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资源，成功实施集团的战略， 终实现股东价值的 大化。 
本文以 XG 集团公司为背景，通过对其绩效管理历史及现状的分析，发现



























With the advancement of reform in the economic system in China, the Chinese 
economy has witnessed rapid development. Consequently, many of the Chinese 
enterprises have started to operate in group forms. Indeed, the sizes of the 
enterprises have grown so big and the range of their business expanded so widely 
that it has become a trend for most Chinese enterprises to compete as groups 
trans-regionally or even trans-nationally. However, the overall efficiency of 
operation and management in those groups of enterprises is usually quite limited by 
the problems incurred by such factors as imbalance of information, conflict in 
interest, malfunction of supervision, insufficiency in restriction between the group 
headquarters and their subsidiaries. In order to avoid such overall efficiency and to 
motivate the initiatives of the subsidiaries, the group headquarters must create an 
effective system of performance assessment. Thus, the performance of the 
subsidiaries could be fairly evaluated. This essay proposes one method of designing 
such effective system of performance assessment in strategic level by cooperating 
BSC and EVA. It hopes that by applying such evaluating system the resources 
within the groups could be efficiently used, the strategies of the groups implemented 
and the interest of shareholders maximized. 
This essay uses Group XG as an example and discusses the problems existing 
within XG. It applies the relative knowledge of BSC and EVA and proposes an 
improved model of performance assessment system. Totally four chapters have been 
included: Chapter one is about the overview of performance assessment. It starts 
from the inefficiency in the traditional performance assessment systems, proposes a 
brand-new performance assessment system and briefly introduces the factors 
included in the BSC and EVA respectively. Chapter two is an introduction of XG, its 
history, organizational structure, human resources, current performance assessment 
system and the dis/advantages. Chapter three is about an improve model of 
performance assessment system designed to solve the problems faced by XG in the 
performance assessment process. Chapter four is the conclusion. 
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第一章  集团公司绩效考核的基本理论 
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的业绩方面，MVA 是无能为力的。由于 MVA 自身的缺陷，使得管理者不得不采
用一些与 MVA 联系紧密的内部绩效考核指标。 
通过对传统财务指标的调整，思腾思特公司（Stem Stewart & Co.）建立了 EVA
评价指标，并通过大量事实证明了 EVA 是与 MVA 相关程度 高的内部业绩指标，
即 EVA 作为绩效考核指标优于会计利润指标。该公司的研究表明，根据企业公开
的会计信息，经过十几项调整后得到的“披露的 EVA”可以解释 MVA 变动的 50%。
而根据企业管理需要，进行更多的调整后得到的“量身定做的 EVA”可以解释 MVA
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